
About Three Busses
Will Be Necessary
To Move Contingent

(Continued from page one)

Willie Spruill, RFD 1, Roberson-
ville and Washington, D. C.

Charlie Bellamy. Robersonville
and New Haven, Conn.
Andrew Andrews, RFD 1, Rober¬

sonville and Newark, N. J.
James H. Everett, Jr., RFD 1, Rob¬

ersonville and Portsmouth
Mancy Smith, RFD 1. Jamesville
Alexander Bunch, Williamston
Claudia Daniel Tyner, RFD 3, Wil¬

liamston
Mack Williams. Williamston
Tommie Jones, RFD 1, Oak City

and Edenton
Hayward Williams, Williamston
Robert Perry, RFD 1. Williamston
Mose Savage. Hassell
Sylvester Scott, RFD 2. Williams¬

ton
Curtis Little, Robersonville
Charlie White, Williamston
John Thomas Perry, RFD 1, Wil¬

liamston
Alexander Douglas. Williamston
Cleven Fields, RFD 1, Palmyra and

Richmond
Clarence Burnett, RFD 1, Palmyra
William Daniel, Jamesville
William Harris, Robersonville
Elbert Lee Whitmore, RFD 1, Pal¬

myra
Joseph Burnette Edwards. Wil¬

liamston
George Dinel Bonds, RFD 3, Wil¬

liamston
Raymond Henderson, RFD 1,

Jamesville and Baltimore
Ponce Deleon Sykes, RFD 1, Wil¬

liamston
James Pierce, RFD 1, JamesviTIe
Oscar Mancefield Cherry, RFD 1,

Bethel
Thomas Watson, Williamston and

Windsor
Bernes Fagan, RFD 3. Williamston
William James, Williamston
John Thomas Young, Williamston
Eddie 'Arthur Hardy. Williamston
William Lankford Alexander, Wil¬

liamston
Samuel Austin Whitaker, RFD 1,

Jamesville
Thomas Best, RFD 1, Oak City
William Thomas Moore, Roberson¬

ville .

Leander Williams, Williamston
Hubert Henry Nelson, Parmele

and Raleigh
Lonnie Langley, Williamston
Rander Jones, Williamston
John Anthony Gregory, James¬

ville i

James OUie Purvis, Williamston
Columbus Dennis Collins, RFD 1.

Oak City and Baltimore
Clifton Elisha Gaynor, RFD 1,

Robersonville
James Smith, Jr., Robersonville

and Washington, D. C.
Columbus Brown, RFD 2, William¬

ston
Jacob Copper, Robersonville
Willie Lester Williams, RFD 3,

Williamston
David Forrest, RFD 3, Williams¬

ton
Robert Bell, RF Dl, Robersonville
David Thompson, RFD 1, Oak CityDonald Knoble, Jamesville
Sam Howel, RFD 2, Robersonville
William Henry Harris. RFD 1, Oak

Hits At Those Who
Grumble About Tire
And Sugar Rations

(Continued from P«g® on®'

street and disappear tomorrow. It is

happening every day France bought
its freedom with blood. Where is

that country of equality, fraternity
and brotherhood today? It is virtual¬
ly a nation of slaves, doing the- bid-
ding of one man. How many of you
appreciate the opportunity that is

vours to work and earn pay to sup¬

port yourself and your family? While
the freedom of speech, assembly and

press must not be abused, they were

created and preserved in contradic¬
tion to the idea advanced by Hit-

"We exercise these and similar

privileges every day without realiz¬
ing we are on the verge of losing
them, the judge said, uddmg that
we must eliminate greed for pow-

"Those who have said that war

is removed, are now on the verge
of starvation in some lands. There

is no limit and no area to which this
force will not extend. It is total all-
out war to live or die. sink or swim

There is no compromise.
Our idea is going to prevail and

the other idea is going to be snuffed
out they simply cannot exist togeth¬
er Our idea is worth fighting for,
but we can't win by pussyfooting or

soft-soaping about it. We must put
into the fight all we got," the judge
declared, and urged everyone on the

farm, in the offices, business and fac-
tories, stores, to do his best. There
can be no let-up The man who says
he can give only fifty cents out of a

dollar in taxes is defeated to start
with We have been losing this war

so far. and we have not regained one

five-hundredths of what we have
had taken away from us. We ar.e too
cock-sure, but our citizens are wak¬
ing up to the dangers, thank God
This w-ar will take money, and the
government is going to get the uion

ey And there'll be sacrifices too The

government can get money in only
two ways.taxation and by borrow¬
ing And we can't fight this war by
putting only one-half of what we

have into it. We must.remember that
there'll be no grand jury to admin¬
ister the law, that special courts will
be created and judgments dictated
without investigation if we lose this
war Everything America has cre¬

ated. accomplished and cherishes is

City and Portsmouth
George Eli Lock. Oak City
Harvey Bryant, Williamston
Noah Thomas Bryant, Palmyra
Julius Ward, Robersonville
Willie D Perry, Hamilton
William Brown, KFD 3, Williams-

ton
Frank Belcher, RFD 3, Williams-

ton
Henry Davis Clemmons, RFD 3,

Williamston
Luther Spruill, RFD 1. Palmyra
Alton Bell, RFD 1, Williamston
Matthew James Council. Oak City
Willie Douglas, Williamston
Rufus Moore, Robersonville
Dock Perkins, Williamston and

Norfolk
Joe Junior Moore. RFD 1. William¬

ston

at stake now."
The jurist's address was more in

the form of an urgent appeal to all
people to wake up to the dangers, but
he did strike at the fellow who grum¬
bles over the rationing system. "It
is not a sacrifice," he declared to
give up a little sugar or gas. "It
should be recognized as a privilege
to help his government," the judge
said, adding with emphasis that it
was contemptible to grumble.
Talking about sacrifices, the jur¬

ist told about a young man who af¬
ter completing his college education
last year, returned to his home and
went to work on the farm. The day
after Pearl Harbor, the fine young
man entered the armed services.
"The young man's parents were no¬

tified just a few days ago that he
had been lost in action. That's sac¬

rifice," the judge declared. "In co¬

operating with the rationing pro¬
gram and refusing, to cheat, one is
not doing more on God's green earth
than what he ought to do and do it
gladly.".

Discussing some of the other ser¬

ious conditions surrounding our war

effort, the judge pointed out that we

have suffered for avarice and greed,
and said that the love of money has
almost wrecked this country. "Pro¬
duction has been limited by some

companies who would not release
their stranglehold for fear they
would lose their monopoly. The gov¬
ernment ought to recapture or take
back every penny made out of the
misfortunes of his fellow-being."
Judge Williams stated he was con¬

fident we are going to win this war.

"God is with us and our cause is
righteous. But we must win it now

and quickly.
"All this peace talk is secondary

The immediate need is to win the
war. America will accept and" dis¬
charge its duty in making and main¬
taining peace. We must win now to
save lives, property and time.

"It isi-during such crucial times
that we should work harder than ev¬

er to administer the laws as they
should be administered. Our system
is being tested, and I am convinced
it will stand the test," Judge Wil
hams said, warning the jurymen to
enforce the laws, and to let their at¬
titudes improve the attitudes of their
neighbors for the promotion of law
and order. An improved society will
follow," the jurist concluded.

After briefly outlining the routine
duties of the jury, Judge Williams
turned the members over to their
officer for scheduled work.

Football Team Will
Open Season Friday
William High's Green Wave will
irmally open the 1942 football sea-

>n next Friday night when a strong
denton team will be engaged on the
ical athletic field The kick-off is
.heduled for eight o'clock, and foot-
all fans may expect a hard-fought
>ntest when the two rivals clash.
Beginning daily practices nearly
vo weeks ago, the local lads have

owly rounded into excellent physi-
il condition in spite of the extreme
eat Yesterday's long and hard
rill indicated that with the advent
[ cooler weather the entire squad
ill be ready for the season's "open-

Prices Higher Every Day!
True to our prediction*. yesterday was the highest sale of the year.
We will elear our bloek today and will be ahle to take care of our

frinds the same day they route for the next week or so. To the
friends that have sold with us. we weleonie you haek und to our

friends who have not been ahle to get in our houses we will be
waiting for you with the glad hand and top prices. WE HAVE

FIRST SALE FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 25th, AT THE

CENTRAL WAREHOUSE
FIRST SALE MONDAY

AT THE

Red Front WAREHOUSE
We list just a feu of the hundreds of good tales made on our floors each day
HARREL & JOHNSON C.S.JOHNSON S.L.HUDSON
62 pounds _ @ _ 46c Robersonville 70 pounds

220 pounds _ @ _ 46c 40 pounds _ @ _ 46c ..
P°,,n 8

150 pounds _ @ _ 47c 70 founds _ @ - 46c P°um!8 "

288 pounds _ 1 _ 47c 282 founds _ @ _ 47c
^ 194 pounds _ @ _ 47c *

,
FISHER & MATTHEWSpounds _

92 pounds _ <§> _ 42e R ^ TlIRNER HAROLD & OAKEY
114 pounds _ @ _46c " ' * Pouelltville
194 pounds _ @ _ 47c 88 pounds _ @ _ 40c 134 pounds _

260 pounds _ @ _ 47c 110 pounds _ @ _ 47c 110 pounds -

220 pounds _ @ _ 47c 256 pounds _ @ _ 47c 210 pounds _

208 pounds _ @ _ 47c 292 pounds _ @ _ 47c 112 pounds .

324 pounds _ @ _ 47c 294 pounds - @ - 47c 152 pounds -

JOHNNY COBURN, of ROBERSONVILLE, Sold 42 0
Pounds For An Average of 47c

Central & Red Front Warehouses
ROBERSONVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA.

Martin County Man
One Of Four Killed
In Wreck Saturday

(Continued from page one)
Working in Portsmouth, Strowers

and J. B. Whitfield, Jr., came to this
county to spend the week-end with
young Whitfield's parents. After the
evening meal, they accompanied by
Whitfield's brother and brother-in-
law, Smith, of Winterville, and
young Tyson left about 9 o'clock to
attend a dance near Crisp in Edge-1
combe County. Strowers was driving
and as they rounded a curve they
met the Williams car. Reports reach¬
ing here state that Williams was

driving so fast that he could not hold
to his side of the road, that he crash¬
ed head on into the other car after
Strowers had driven partly off the
right side of-t£e highway. Both cars
were demolished.
Funeral services were held for

Smith, 28, at his home in Winterville
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock by
Rev. C. A. Francis, pastor of the
Baptist church there. He is survived
by Mrs. Smith, the former Miss Ad-
die Whitfield of this county; his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Smith; two
brothers, George W. Smith, of San¬
atorium, and Woodrow A. Smith, of
Winterville, and four sisters, Mrs. C.
L. Patrick, of Hanrahan; Mrs. Da-
vid Brock, of New Bern, and Misses
Ella Gold and Jonnie Mae Smith, of
Winterville. Mr. Smith, marrying
Miss Whitfield several years ago,
lived in this county until just a short
[time ago.

Funeral services for Strowers, 30,
are being conducted in Portsmouth
this afternoon. He is survived by his
widow, one son, daughter and a sis¬
ter and a brother.

Funeral services for the 22-year-
old Whitfield boy will be held tomor¬
row afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home. Burial will follow in the Oak
City Cemetery.

Besides his parents, he is survived
by one brother, Jasper Whitfield,
and four sisters, Mrs. Beatrice Hath¬
away, of Roanoke Rapids; Mrs. Theo¬
dore Smith, of Winterville, and
Misses Jaunita and Virginia Whit-
field, both of near Oak City.

*

Russians Drive Back
Foe From Streets Of
Battered Stalingrad

(Continued from page one)

mand said the outnumbered Russian
defenders wiped out the equivalent
of two regiments of German infan¬
try.about 6.000 men.destroyed 11
tanks and 89 trucks, and silenced 10
enemy batteries.
The British are pushing on toward

the capital of Madagascar but are

meeting with tough resistance from
the Vichy French. A late report
states that the British are within 15
miles of the city.
The Japs have been stalled, tem-

'porarily at least, in their drive tow¬
ard Port Moresby, and are now 32
miles from the important base.

Unofficial sources said today that
a renewed drive on Australia is ex¬

pected, and the Allies are anticipat¬
ing another Jap drive in an attempt
to retake the Solomon Islands.
Many persons were killed in an

English coast town this morning
when a bomb struck a movie house.
An Allied spokesman promised to¬

day that Germany would be destroy¬
ed from the air, but the promise was

made without comment as to how
and when.
The sinking of two American mer¬

chant ships in the Mediterranean was

reported today, the dispatch stating
that the ships were part of a con¬

voy moving supplies some weeks ago
to Malta.

Court Completing
Trial of Criminal
Cases Here Today
(Continued from page one)

A final entry had not been record¬
ed in the judgment, but it was re¬

ported that the defendant is being
placed on probation provided cer¬
tain requirements are complied
with.
The case charging Bessie Smith

and Sam Mabry with arson was con¬

tinued.
Charlie Coffield, charged with

stealing clothes and cash from Belk-
Tyler's, was turned over to the ju¬
venile court.
The case charging Preston Marsh¬

all with rape was nol pressed.
In the case charging Grady Mayo

and Ernest Godard with breaking
and entering and larceny, Godard
was found not guilty. No final entry
had been recorded as to Mayo.
James Mayo, charged with disor¬

derly conduct and felonious assault,
was adjudged guilty of resisting pub¬
lic officer in the discharge of his du¬
ty.
Homer Gee, charged with disor¬

derly conduct, pleaded guilty of an

assault with a deadly weapon. No
final entry had been recorded in the
case early this afternoon.
When the court recessed for lunch,

it was working on the last criminal
case scheduled for trial.

er" Friday night.
In spite of the fact that no regu¬

lar coach is employed this year, the
daily drills have been carried on ef¬
fectively. Approximately 25 bdyi
have been present each day. Princi¬
pal D. N. Hix, J. E. Boykin and Bil
Holloman have directed the work¬
outs. According to Principal Hix, J
E. Boykin and Bill Holloman have
done a splendid job in preparing the
boys for what promises to be a sua
cessful season.

Board Appoints Tax
Collector To Handle
Books Temporarily

>
(Continued from page one)

ing at the time of the meeting, but
the group was in session only a short
time. Selma Fleming, Hamilton
Township property owner, was re¬

lieved of taxes on 150 acres of land
valued at $2,740 listed in error for
the years 1941 and 1942.

J. A. Staton was relieved of the
payment of taxes on land valued at
$640 and listed in error in 1941.
Four stray dogs listed to Abram

Pierce but unclaimed by the James-
ville Township man, were ordered
killed. It was explained that the dogs
had not been vaccinated in accord¬
ance with law. The dogs will not be
killed if the rightful owner has them
vaccinated and listed for taxation,
the commissioners ruled.

I'eeftinR Tom Is Arretted.
Mear Oak City Recently

Sandy Lee McNeal, young colored
boy. was jailed here last week for
allegedly prowling around and peep¬
ing in windows in the Oak City com¬

munity.
Given a preliminary hearing be¬

fore Justice Hopkins in Oak City, the
17-year-old Negro was placed in jail
in default of bond. He will be tried
in the county court on October 5th.

Wants
WANTED TWO WAITRESSES.
Apply Welcome Inn. s22-2t

ONION SETS FOR SALE: LARGE
stock and prices very reasonable.

See us for your requirements. J. C.
Leggett, Washington Street, William-

ston. sl8-6t

SEVERAL BUGGIES FOR SALE.
Write or see A D. Griffin, Sr., Wil-

liamston, RFD 1. s22-3t

LISTEN! CLOTHES FOR ALPHA
Cleaners. Look, people, don't give

me clothes to keep, give them to me
to clean. If you are not at home,
leave the money. You know I can't
get gas to carry back. Joe Wilson.
Sell in 30 days.
GRAPES WANTED: WILL PAY S

cents per hundred pounds for
Scuppernongs and Black grapes. This
equals $1.80 for 60 pound bushel.
Lindsley Ice Company, Williamston,

N. C. sl5-8t

SHEEP FOR SALE . RAMS OR
sheep. Will sell one or 50. $5.00

each. R. G. Dixon, Grantsboro, Pam¬
lico County. sl8-2t

CLARK'S MALARIAL, CHILL AND
Fever Tonic. Sold on money-back

guarantee. Clark's Pharmacy, Wil¬
liamston, N. C. jy24-tf
EXPERT PIANO TUNING AND RE-

building. 16 years with Baldwin
Piano Company. Equipped to ren¬
der any service to any make of pi¬
ano. Chas. Goodrich, Box 405, Wash¬
ington, N. C. sl5-6t

FOB QUICK, QUALITY DBT
cleaning service, bring your clothes

to Pittman's. One day service on any
garment Suits, coats and drnassa, M
cents, cash and carry. 85c delivered.
Pittman's Cleaners. fj-tf

FOR SALE: ONE BENTHALL PEA-
nut Picker, practically new. Two

buggies and one surry newly paint¬
ed and in first class condition.
Apartment for rent, West Main
Street, J. W. Green, Williamston.

sl8-3t

TIRES FOR SALE . FIVE Mx5
truck tires and tubes. Price reas¬

onable T. W. Holliday, Jamesville.
s22-2t

LOST: DINNER RING WITH DIA-
mond center. Lost either at High

school or on way to school last Fri¬
day. Reward. Mrs. H. L. Meador.

FOR SALE . ESKIMO SPITZ,
about one and a half years old.

Nice pet. W. C. Wallace, RFD 1,
Jamesville.

GRAPES WANTED: WILL PAY 3
cents per pound for Scuppernongs

and Black grapes. This equals $1.80
for 60 pound bushel. Lindsley Ice
Company, Williamston, N. C. s22-7t

FOR SALE New
BURLAP

PEANUT BAGS
Slade, RhodesCo.

HAMILTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

BLANKETS
We have just reeeived the largest stock
of BLANKETS we've had since we be¬
wail business. Take our adviee and buy
a winter supply at these low prices. You
will pay more luter and if you don't be¬
lieve it. just wail!

79r _ 9JU- . $1.29. $1.98
$2.49. $2.98. $3.49. $3.50

$4.95 and 5.95

Martin Supply
COMPANY Williuniston

First Sale Thursday
(SEPTEMBER 24th)

Sell with us on our FIRST SALE THURSDAY! We'll have a big
sale but despite this fact we'll give you our usual courteous serv¬
ice and the highest sale you've made this year. We start 'em right
and we make 'em stick. Come in early with your tobacco. We
list a few averages made on our floor yesterday .

DANEY MOBLEY C. L. TYSON Heckstall & Davenport
EVERETTS, N. C. 60 pounds @ 42c WINDSOR, N. C.

166 pounds @ 47c
118pounds@ 45c pounds @ 47c 56 pounds ®35c

184 pounds @ 47c ** f ~ ff68 P04""*®
162 pounds @ 47c

94 pounds ® 47c 84 pounds @45c
no luiuiuifl (a Average $46.23 10# pounds ®47c

346 pounds ® 47c
Average 446.58HAYWOOp ROCBRS

IS. pounds « IS. Average 145.14
A. N. NELSON 168 pounds @ 42c
BETHEL, N. C. 128 pounds @ 47c

. ... ss . v»iv
^

116 pounds ® 47c BAILEY & WYNN
224 pounds ® . 47c.
144 pounds ® 47e Average $44.97 EVERETTS

186pounds ®47c GODARD 118 poands ®41c
132 pounds ® 47c 206 pounds ® 47c 188 pounds ®46c
164 pounds ® 46c 50 pounds ® 46c 190 pounds @47e
108 pounds ® 45c '« pounds ® «c 196 pounds ®47c

40 pounds ® 46c
Average $46.67 Average $46.75 Peerage $45.69

Farmers Warehouse
LEMAN BARNHILL, JOE MOYE & EDWARD COREY

Proprietors Williamston, A. C.


